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FOOTBALL

M€rigold opened rhe l94O football season with many inexperienc€d players. This was- Eot.for tona'
for under the skillfut Auid.nce of Coach McDaniel the boys were develoP€d into € tood, h.rd-hrttrng ?€am
In spite of hafdships and bad luck, Merigold turned in one of ils most su.cessfur s€asons by w'nnrn8 srx
games and losing on€.

The team ent€red its tirst same of lhe season with Tchuta r.ther n€rvously. but cam€ out with a
score of 20 to o.

8y the tim€ of th€ third game, th€ hom€ team was in tip-top shaPe. Ounnison was battered .nd
beateii at the end of thE sam;, loiins 32 to O. The team, is a whole, play€d its best gane against
6unnison.

'Next lo oppos€ our team was Rosedale. In this game, becaus€ of sev€ral bad br96ks, Merigold lost
18 to 5. The M. H. S. tealrl oufpiayed the opposing 

-ieam ali th€ way through, but fuhbles and inter_
ceDted oasses allowed Rosedale three touchdowns.

The fifth game was play€d at Minter Ciiy, ths onty game b€in8 played awav from hode. Aft€r 6
. hard fouEht battle, the local team won out lZ to O.

Ths sixth g.m€ was agarnst Rulevilte- This w.s the closest gam€ Me.igold -has plav€d in -re.€nt
vea.s. the score beinc 7 to 6 in our favor, M. H. 5. scored early in the first qua.ter tor lts only rouchdown
;nd ;ade the extra-Doint Ruleville scored in the fourih. but failed to Eo across for ihe tving point'

l
The seventh sahe was ptayed asainst Shaw. This wa5 the last gam€ of th! *ason and th€ bovs

wa.ied to do th€ir tEst. The score was Merigold 7, Shaw o.

BASKETBALL
Alihoueh onlv one or two bovs on the case team had ever Dlaved b.sketball regularlv' coach McD.niel

and th€ te-am hid a v€rv succ&sful soason: The squ6d be€t Ouncan in the countv toumamont' b'rt
f€ll to Skene by pnly ona point. In ths D€lta fournament M. H. S. beat ltta Bena, but lost ro sun-

Hoyt Oaves won: plac€ on the all-county second tearn.

TRACK
Ther€ were thre€ enttants rn the Delta Track M€€t thrs vear w'th two winning Places. C.rnet

Horton won second In ths b.sebalt throw, ,nd Harra Mullins tied for fourth in the shot pt/t Doyl€ Bairev
tailed to score in ihe mil€ run.

BASEBALL
At th€ present tims M. H. S. has played only th.e€ r€gular scheduled Eames. having lost two Eam€s

lhus tar. Althou8h lhe t€am got off to a bad st.rt, it is imp.oving rapidly and should turn in a credrabr€
record !t the end of the season.

CIRLS'BASKETBALL
Th6 sirls basketbatl team welcom€d a new coach this vear. when Miss Annis Lea Coieman r€placed

Miss Afliil€a Erashea.s. who had directed the Eirls tor sewial years. Having n€ver.o.ched here before,
Miss Coleman guided h€i team to a fairly successful season, winnin8 six of fou.t€€n gamss pl.ved.

Althoush th€ teah Droduced no outstandin. star. two ekls stood out in the goint-making division.
Garn€t Hort-on was hish-ioint sco'er, and Edna Earle Thomas-was runn€r-up Other foru.rds who plaved
in m.ny of the Eames include M..y Eula McNeer and Martha Pate.

Guards who have Eood accounts of th.mselves ..e Eeakice Mccartv. Winnie Bennett, Beulah Hudson,' Waurine Turner, and $rah Jane Smith. Ev€ry girl on lhe squad aPPea.€d in at least one contest.

The rirls entered two tournaments. Acainsi Cl€veland in the Eolivar Countv Tourntment th€ locals
Drob.blv ;lav€d thei! best same of the €nti?e season. Cleveland, howeve., emerSed winner of the 8am€
lnd of ihe tournament. Minter City eliminated th€ M. H. S. squad {rom the Delta Tournament at Drew.

. Sihce none o{ th€ msmbers ot the enlile squad will b€ lost by graduation this year, it is re.lonable
to expect a much betier team next year.
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FRONT ROW-Clay Rayner, manaser: Wiltiarn peacock 6ur{i.t.i. a I kir.ar
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BOYS'8fl$|(ITBfltI
FRONT ROW-Clay Rayner, man-

ager; B. L. Kiker, Ceorge D. Thomas,
Vernon Springer, John Kealhofer,
Bud Deves, Bobby Hallman, Joe Stur-
divant, manager,

SECOND ROW---{oach Roy Mc-
Daniel, Hoyi Daves, Charlie Lee,
Harold Cordon, F. W. Wood, Van
Hallman, John Rogers Robertson.
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HAYES COOPER

Head Janitor
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